IiIPORTANT CIRCULAR
BY REGD POST/BY HAND

PR. CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE
ACCOUNTS
107, LOWER AGARAM ROAD,
AGARAM POST, BANGALORE-560007
ph: 29-7I04.74, 29_tI04?5
Tele/Eax No - 0BO_2g. IO733/I32

No.AN/LCIsA@

Ls /03/2019

All Sections in Main office,
Afl Sub offices under PCDA
Bangalore

sub: Exercising of option by the
members of the DAD(sAs)
officers Association
for Association
membership under the ccs(RSA)
Rures 1gg3 and recovery
of subscription for the year
ZOlg_19 and 2Ot9_2O.
***,f *X

1.

As per para 2.2,2.3 & 2.5
of DOp&T, Most immediate OM No.Z/LO/(0_JCA
dated
37't'94' option for DAD(sAS) officers
Association membership can
be exercised by the

sAos/AoslAAos in the month of
April each year and recoveries of
subscription shall
be made by the DDO in the
month of July.

2'

rnembership

It is pertinent here to note that Defence

Accounts Department (subordinate
Accounts service) officers Association
has been recognized w.e.f r2.r2.zo.B
vide
MoD/D(JCM) Dy. No. 1613_D(JCM)/2Ote,dated
72.t2.2Lt8.

The recovery Rs.go/-(Rs.20 per
month x 4 months) on account
of
membership subscription w'e.f
12.t2-2o1,8 for the financiar year
2o1&'9 and
P6,'249/- (Rs.zo per month)
for the financiar year 2019-20
sha, be made.

3'

The details of officers nominated
for the above work as ouuined in
this circutar
including one officer for assisting
the nominated officer wherever
required as decided by
the Competent authority is enclosed
,A,.
in Annexure

4.

The salient features of procedure
taid down for exercising of
option by the staff in
the month of Aprit and subsequent
recovery of their rnembership
subscription from the

pay bifls for the month of July has been summarized in
Annexure 'B' enclosed.
Nominated officers are directed to ensure that the system
of exercising of options as
envisaged in this circular is scrupulously adhered to.

5'

option forms duly numbered are being sent to the nominated
officers separately
and the same may be made available to the SAos/Aos/AAos
who desire to exercise their
option 'by the nominated officers on their request with
effect from ot/o4/207g to
26/04/20L9.

6'

The process of exercise of option in all sub- offices and main
office is to be
completed by 261o4/2o79 and "used and unused forms
along with nominal roll of
members and withdrawn members list with withdrawal forms,,
may be sent to
smt v s Manjula, sAo (AN) of this office through registered postl by hand
by
30-04. 201 9 positivety.

7

Officers-in-Charge of all Sub offices are requested to ensure
that the work is
completed as per instructions contained in this circular
and report sent by the dates
fixed.

8'

The content of this circular may please be
bot noted by all sAoslAos/AAos. one
copy of the circular may also be placed on Notice Board.

9.

Please ack. receipt of this circurar by return post/fax
or

e-nrail at cda-blcir@nic.in.

ANNEXURE "A'
NOMINATED OFFICERS
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Annexure'B'

1.

Every SAO/AO/AAO desiring to become a member of a DAD (SAS) Officerc
Association has to give in writing his/her consent as per the prescribed format which is
available with nominated officer.

2.

.The option can be exercised only in the month of April 2OL9 and has to be
submitted by 26th April 2O19 to the nominated officer of the Administration as in
Annexure "A". No other cut off date is to be fixed by the sub-offices/nominated officers.

3.

The option once exercised will remain valid for all the years to come unless
withdrawn or changed by the concerned individuals. Such withdrawal/change is
permitted only in the rnonth of Aprif every year in the prescribed format which is
available with nominated officer.

4.

The numbered option form issued by this office / by the nominated officer should
only to be used by every individual and there should be no overwriting/cutting in the

forms. Forms having overwriting/cutting in the forms would be treated as invalid,
5.

6.

The numbered option form signed by the individual should be authenticated by
the authorized functionary of the concerned Association in the presence of nominated
officer of the Administration.

7.

In respect of officeslstations

B,

In

where no Branch Association is functioning, the
cootdinating body for consultation and executing common programme of the Association
functioning in that.particular oftice/station shall authenticate the option forms.

stations where even the coordinating body of the Association is not
functioning, the person authorized/nominated by the HQ Association shall authenticate
the option forms. In such situations, the Secretary General of the Association should
ensure that the name of the person nominated for this purpose is intimated to the
concerned Principal Controller well in advance.

9'

The competent Authority has nominated one officer
who will be assisted by one
more officer wherever required for dealing with entire process
of exercising option
(Annexure -A)' The nominated officer will
be responsible for issuing the numbered
option forms to the sAos/Aos/AAos and for accepting
the completed forms.

where
ever only one officer is available in the office, completed
option forms may be
fonvarded to main office for accepting the sarne.
10.

The nominated officer will ensure that
(i) the forms submitted are numbered the one issued by this office
and
no Xerox copy of the form is to be used.
(ii) the option forms are comprete in alr respects without any over
writing/cuttings

(iii) authenticated by the concerned staff Association
in the presence

(iv)

of

nominated officer and
submitted within the prescribed time schedure.

11' The nominated officer shall

a list indicating the names of the
9AoslAos/AAos who have exercised the options and
the Association to which they have
opted, to the local authorized functionaries of the
Associations.
provide

72' The decision of the nominated officer is uinoing on the
Association unless and until

there is any major disagreement for which the rnatter
could be referred to Main office.

13'

The nominated officer will ensure that the entire process
of exercising the option is
completed by 25s Aoril 2o19 and render a completion
report to this office.

74'

After completion of the entire process, the nominated
officer will forward all the
accepted forms to smt v s Manjula sAo(AN) of
this office. In turn Main office will
consolidate the nominal rolls and sent to the DDo
concerned for eventual recovery of the
annud membership subscription of the Associations.

15'

The actual recovery of the annual membership subscription
will be made through
check-off system in the pay bill for the month of July
2019 by the concernect DDos on
the basis of the option exercised in April 2019.
i(***

